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ABSTRACT

Nonspecific aortoartedtis (Takayasu disease) is a systemic disease belongin€ to the group

"r 
*J".ri,,ri, ,nlr"rv 

"ri""ting 
ttr" urti.i", oirtte Jhstic and musoular-ela$ic qpes. of large and

;J#;lt;;;iil lo*tirujion of *," inflom-utory proc"tt in the media.and adventitia. The

article describes the history ot rne oevelopmeni of ideas about clinical manifestations'

morphological changes and ttre course-or thJ Oi!*'" Aoln fzef to tte present' the chronology of

*"d'ical aihievements in the study ofthis disease'
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INTRODUCTION
i"*'p""if.-""t ""tteritis, 

or Takayasu arteriiis (TA)' is a. systemic disease

U"f"rrgitg't" the goup of vasculitis with a predominant lesion of large and

mediuln--caliber elastic ancl muscular-elastic arteries' TA is characterLed by a

chronic inflammatory process in the wall ofthe aorta and large arteries [73] The

i"n".-"ary pro""r, i, localized in the media and adventitia' The lesion of the

i*i.u i, .""onOu.y, reactive-hyperplastic in character' Occlusive lesions of the

*"tiA t*t in patients with TA iead to the development of ischemia of the

conesponding organ.

In the literahle, this disease, until the mid-1970s' was most often encountered

*d";--;; folowing terms: "pulseless disease"' "arteritis of young women"'

"brachiocephalic arteritis", "atypical coarctation of the aorta"' "Martorell's

*.0rr."", or "syndrome of obliteration of supra-aortic trunks"' "panaortitis" or
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"panarteritis", "aortitis syndrome", ',syndrome of the middle part of the aorta",
"occlusive thromboarteriopathy" [5, 22, 27, 40, 43, 44, 551.

In the Russian literature, the name nonspecific aortoarteritis took place, since
the disease is characterized by a chronic inflammatory process of tlre aortic wall
and arteries,

History ofthe Study,
The history of the study of nonspecific aortoartedtis takes us back to the

middle of the 18th century. According to V. Di Giacomo, J. Margagni described
the first observation of nonspecific aortoarteritis in 1761, who reported autopsy
findings in a 40-year-old woman with thickening and nanowing ofthe descending
thoracic aorta ard myocardial hypertrophy [16]. F. Numano and T. Kakatu believe
that the first clinical case of Takayasu's artedtis was published in Japan by Rukushi
Yamamoto, who observed a 45-year-old patient with a prolonged fever. A year
later, the pulsation on her right arm disappeared, after that in the projection of the
carotid arteries, and 1 I years after the initial examination, the patient died suddenly
due to shortness of breath. F. Numano and T. Kakatu quote ftom R. yamamoto's

monograph-diary, which was published in Japanese in l83O [51].
In European literature in 1835, Schlesinger described a stenosing lesion ofthe

descending aorta in a l5-year-old girl. In this patient, who died ofheart failure, the
supradiaphragmatic portion of the aorta was severely narrowed. Above the
constriction, tlere was an aneurysmal expansion of the aorta, and below the
diaphragm, the aorta had a normal diameter [74].In 1856, D. Savori also published
the observation "A case of a young woman in whom the main arteries of both
upper extremities and of the left side of neck were thoughout completely
obliterated", in which he reports on stenosis ofthe branches ofthe aortic arch in a
young woman who suffered ftom a thoracic aortic aneurysm [71]. In lgll L.H.
Hasler cites autopsy data from a patient who had narrowing of the aorta above the
diaphragm. The aorta was a 7 mm fibrous cord with a length of 2.5 cm [30]. M.
Hahn in 1933 observed a patient who died as a result of a hypertensive crisis; an
autopsy revealed a narrowing ofthe aorta up to 3 mm at the level ofthe diaphragm

[28].
True interest in nonspecific aortoartedtis arose at the beginning of the last

century, when the Japanese professor of ophthalmology from the city of Kanaz awa
Mikito Takayasu (Fig.1.) at the XII conference ofthe Japanese Ophthalmological
Society, held in 1908 in Fukuoka, made a report on unusual changes in the vessels
retina in a 2l-year-old girl suffering ftom syncope [83].
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Figlre l. Japanese ophthalmologist professor Mikito Taka6;Gho!o;i;"b-iish-;J;i
observation ofchanges in the arteries ofthe retina (photo b) in combinlation wiil the absence ofa

pulse in the radial artery in a 2l-year-old woman complaining ofdecreased vision.

These changes were characterized by arteriovenous fistulas in the firndus
around the optic nerve papill4 visually resembling anastomoses between the
coronary arteries. At the same conference, two other ophthalmologist professors K.
Onishi from the University of Kyushu and Ts. Kagoshima of Kumamoto
University made two similar observations, with Onishi finding no pulse in both
radial arteries, and Kagoshima finding no pulse in the left radial artery. After that,
the disease began to be interpreted as "the disease of the absence of a pulse.', The
term Takayasu arteritis was first used in Japan by y. Sinmi n 1942 l7gl.
Considering that Takayasu did not notice changes in the pulsation in the hands of
his patient, some doctots suggested subsequently calling this disease not Takayasu
disease, but Takayasu-Onishi disease. In the English-language literatue, the first to
recall Takayasu's report in 1952 were American researchers W. Caccamise and J.
Whitman, publishing their own observation of a patient with ',no pulse disease"
[l0]. A R. Judge in 1962, before elucidating the etiology ofthe disease, suggested
calling this pathology a "disease" or ,.Takayasu arteritis" [37], a name tlat has
become firmly established in the English-language literature.

Until the early 1950s. in the literatue there axe only a few reports conceming
the clinic, pathological anatomy and etiology of this disease. In 1939, T.
Okabayashi cites the observation ofa 28-year-old woman who was admitted to the
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Department of Psychiatry at the University of Tokyo [50]' The patient had

epileptic seizures and syncope, while clinically she had no pulse in both radial

arteries and no pulsation was detected in the projection of the carotid arteries' A

week after hospitalization, the patient died from increasing heart failure Later,

Kunio Gohta, having re-examined the autopsy material, revealed inflammatory

changes in the intima and adventiti4 which he called panarteritis. In addition, he

found similar changes not only in the aort4 but also in the pulmonary artery' This

work was the first documented study of the involvement ofthe aorta and its main

branches in the inflammatory process [55]
In 1951, in an article entitled "Pulseless desease" R. Shimizu and K Sano'

surgeons at the University of Tokyo, summarized the experience of 25 cases

published from 1908 to 1948 in Japar and reported 6 oftheir own observations ln

this article, the authors provided a detailed description ofthe clinical picture ofthe

so-called. "pulseless disease", which included a triad of symptoms: tlre absence of

a pulse on the arm, "coronary" anastomoses in the fundus, and an increased carotid

sinus reflex [77].
In 1951, Norwegian authors A. Frovig and A. Locken reported on bilateral

obliteration of the carotid arteries in a young patient and cited 4 similar

observations described in the literature. The authors identified symptoms

characteristic of this disease: impaired cerebral circulation, changes in the fundus

ofthe eye, muscle atrophy on the face, absence ofpulsation in the arms and in the

projection of the carotid arteries, and increased pressure on the lower exhemities

[21]. In 1953, R. Ross and V. McKusick ftom Baltimore cited more than 100 cases

of pulselessness in the arms and neck described in the literature and called this

disease "aortic arch syndrome" [65]. If the first clinical observations concemed

mainly patients with a ctassic picture of damage to the branches of the aortic axch,

then in the early 1950s reports began to appear about an inflammatory disease of
the thoracic and suprarenal aorta ofunknown etiology.

In 1951 L.J. Adams et al. published 2 observations of hypertensive patients

with renal artery stenosis ln one case, in a 27'yeatold patient, the authors

apparently dealt with Takayasu's arteritis [2] In 1959 T.J. Danaraj and W'H' Ong

desoibed 2 clinical cases of bilateral renal artery stenosis in children 7 and 12

years old, caused by arteritis. Patients died from heart failure [13]. The authors

found that the process in the aorta and renal arteries resembled the changes found

in the brachiocephalic axteries in Takayasu's disease. Bilateral stenoses ofthe renal

arteries subsequently received the name ofDenerey's syndrome.

In 1959-1960 there were reports of atypical coarctation of the aorta of

abdominal localization in children suffering ftom arterial hypertension, often
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tlt" d*th of voung patients [70, 7s] In 
1969' 

S liTto t:1"1:1^"

"*" 
ofinflu.rnutory coarctation ofthe thoraco-abdominal aorta [40], and in 1963,

K. Inada et al. described 10 observations of combined lesions of the branches of

theaorticarchanditsthoracoabdominaldepartment[30].Itwasafterthes
publications that it became obvious that in Takayasu's disease' the stenotic process

in the brachiocephalic arteries can be combined with lesions of the thoracic aorta

and renal arteries. Independently of each other in 1957' several authors published

observations of Takayasu disease, in which they provided a detailed description of

the clinical picture ofthis disease [1,18]

Prevalence
In the early years of studying nonspecific aortoartedtis' it was believed that

this rather rare dir"ur" o""u$ only in residents of eastem counfiies' and primarily

in Japan, Inclia and China. In 1954, E' Asp-Upmark published an article on the

'potr"t"., ai."*"" outside of Japan, in which he cited obsewations of nonspecific

uonou*"riririnthescardinaviancountries[5]Modemstudiesshowthat
Takayasu's disease occurs everywhere, but the true incidence varies in different

regions in a very significant range [72]'
One ofthe fust epidemiological studies conducted by S Restrepo showed that

Takayasu's disease is not at all such a rale disease. According to 22,000 autopsies,

the frequency of nonspecific aortoarteritis in different countries was as follows: in

theUSA-011%,inPuertoRico-065%,inMexico-2'27o/o'inNorway-0'27o/o;
on average, it was the cause of death in 0 61% ofcases [66]'

However, clinical and post-mortem studies conducted in subsequent yea$ did

not confirm such a high incidence of TA' Thus, the incidence of Takayasu s

diseaseinKuwaitis2.2people,anrlinTwkey3.4peoplepermillion[8,19'69],in
the UK in the population of people r'rnder 40 years of age' the fiequency does not

exceed 0.3 observations per million inhabitants [87]' In the USA and Scandinavian

countries, the incidence late Ianges from 2.6 to 6'4 cases per nl]l|ion |17 ' 29, 45,

86]. The authors from Norway note a high frequency of detection of Takayasu's

disease: 22 cases per million inhabitants, while the authors emphasize that among

the cases, people ftom Asia and Aftica were much more common [26]' According

; A. Ro; *d P. Sinclair-Smith (2020), the incidence ofthe disease according to

autopsy matedals over a 26-year periocl was 0'09% [64]' Based on a study of more

thar 200 thousand autopsies in Japan, it was found that the incidence of

nonspecific aortoarteritis in this country was 0 033% of all autopsies performed

[40]. It is precisely because of the rarity of pathology in the literature for a long

ii.. ,t"r" w"re no large statistical dat4 and most authols cited only single

observations.
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Natural Course and Possibilities of Conservative Therapy.

Literatue data conceming the natural course of TA and the long-term results

of its conservative treatment are very contadictory' This is primarity due to the

fact that over the past 30 years, in patients with an established diagnosis of TA,

various methods of conservative heatment have been used, including, as a rule,

hormonal therapy, antibiotic treatment, and, in recent years, cytostalics.

K. Sano provides data ot 62 patients with nonspecific aortoarteritis in Japan,

17 Q5.4o/o) of whom died during 2l years of follow-up [68]
According to Indian researchers, after 20 years from tlle moment the disease

was diagnosed, about 20%o of patients remain alive in a natural course [81]. S.

Morooka et al., observing 64 patients for 15 years, found that 62% ofpatients died

within 10 years, and after 15 years the mortality rate was 82% [46].
Aeschlimann F.A., after conducting a surnmary analysis of the literatue,

found that out of 261 non-operated patienls, 260/o died, and half of them were

under tlre age of 30 years. Most complications occur in the first years of the

disease, which is associated with insufficient adaptation of patients to altered

hemodynamic conditions, as well as with the aggressive development of the

pathological process. So, during the l0-year period ofobservation of patients, 30olo

of patients had an acute violation of cerebral circulation, and 40% of patients had

other severe complications. Cerebral complications (hemorrhagic and ischemic

strokes), as well as acute heart failure, dominated among the causes ofdeath [3].
A detailed study ofthe survival ofpatients with the natual course ofTA was

carried out in Japan by K. Ishikawa et al. [34]. It was based on the results of
observation of 120 patients for up to 34 years (mean 13 years). Suwival over the

l5-year period after the diagnosis of the disease was 82.9o/o. Analysis of various

clinical factors showed that the following factors played the most important role:

arterial hypertension, retinopathy, aortic regurgitation, and the presence of aortic

aneurysm. Thus, the 15-year survival rate in the group of patients who had even

one of tlese factors was 66.3%, while in patients without risk factors it was 96.4%.

In patients with ongoing inflammation, the survival rate was lower and amounted

to 67.2o/o, while in cases with low activity ofthe inflammatory process and without

relapses, it was 92.9% [34].
Arterial hypertension is one of the most unfavorable factors according to a

number of researchels. Thus, according to I. Ito, among the deceased patients,

complications of renovascular hypertension were the cause of death in more than

half ofthe cases [35]. C. Comarmond et al. cite data from a multicenter study that

examined prognostic factors and complication rates among 318 patients with

Takayasu's disease [l2]. Disease progression was detected in 45olo of cases.
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Unfavorable factors affecting the level of mortality and the occunence of severe

complications are damage to the renal arteries and thoracoabdominal aortq the
activity ofthe inflammatory process and retinopathy [12].

According to H. Ogino, progression and vascular complications occur in 50%

of patients within 10 years [54]. It has been established that the most often
unfavorable outcomes occur with V-type lesions (total damage to the branches of
the aortic arch, thoracic and abdominal aorta with visceral and renal arteries)

according to the Hata classification [42, 58, 80]. Another unfavorable factor is
ongoing inflammation during or after revascularization. The study of the
development of the ftequency of complications showed a direct correlation of
thrombosis with the level ofESR, an increase in C-reactive protein and the level of
fibrinogen [67]. Rapid withdrawal of hormones also statistically significantly
increases tlre ftequency ofrelapses [53]. The latter often occur in t}re frst 5 years

after diagnosis. C. Comarmond et al. revealed that the first recunence of
inflammation in these terms occurs in 42Yo of patients, and in 20% in the first year.

Elimination of inflammatory markers and achievement of stable remission is the

most important task of conservative treatrnent 137, 471.'fhere is evidence of higher
mortality and worse outcomes of surgical treatment in male patients. Thus,
progression ofthe process or lethality within 5 years occurred. in 57Yo of nen,38%o

of women [2].
The main principle of the treatment of TA is the concept that surgery and

medical treatment should not be opposed to each other [38]. Conservative

treatment accompanies patients before surgery, during surgery and in the

postoperative period and is a complex task. It is aimed at suppressing acute

inflammation in the wall of tlre aorta and arteries, preventing possible

complications associated mainly with arterial hypertension.

With inadequate anti-inflammatory treatment, the process passes into
protracted subacute stages, which leads to further progression of the disease. It
should be remembered that even when clinical remission is achieved, new lesions

may appear [39, 24]. With ineffective treatment, 88% ofpatients show progression

ofthe disease, and more than 61% of cases develop lesions ofthe aorta and main
arteries in places previously intact from inflammation [39]. Noteworthy is the
message of R. Pajari et al., who was one of the fint to show the relationship
between the results of surgical heatment and ongoing inflammation. According to
his data, in patients with inflammation, the patency of the reconstructed arteries

during the obseruation period up to 3 years was only 53%, while in patients

operated on in the chronic stage ofthe disease, it was 88% [56].
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For a long time in the medical community, disputes about ways to stop the
inflamrnatory process in the wall of the aorta and its branches did not subside. In
actual clinical practice, vadous treatments have been used, ranging ftom treatment
with corticosteroids [46] and anti-tuberculosis drugs [11, 41] to herbal and
acupuncture [78] and even progesterone therapy [521.

Yudin V.I., following the long-term results of the use of pulse therupy in32
patients for 36 months, noted that oriy 13 (4lo/o) patients had no relapses of
inflammation, while the remaining 19 (59%) patients 34 recunences of the
inflammatory process were noted during 3 years of follow-up [62]. The stuclies

also showed that morphological lemission occurs later (3-4 months after stable
normalization of laboratory parameters) than clinical. Thus, 10 patients were
operated immediately after completion of the course of pulse therapy.
Histologically revealed ongoing inflammation in the aortic wall in 7 patients. In all
17 patients opelated after 3-4 months after successful completion ofthe course of
pulse therapy, the morphological picture corresponded to the chronic stage of
inflammation.

Tanigawa K., on the basis ofultrasound data performed in the long term after
pulse therapy, it was proved that the normalization of clinical and laboratory
parameters is accompanied by a decrease in the thickness of the artery wall. A
similar regression of the degree of stenosis under the influence of anti-
inflammatory therapy according to MRI and CTA data was also observed by other
researchers [4, 32, 84].

In recent years, there have been new approaches to the treatment ofthe active
stage of nonspecific aortoarteritis. Its further prospects are associated with
genetically engineered biological preparations (immunoconectors), the use of
which creates the basis for personalized therapy for Takayasu's disease. Data have
appeared on the successful use of tumor necrosis factor-a inhibitors (infliximab)

125, 491 arld interleukin 6 inhibitors (tocilizumab) in some patients with
glucocorticosteroid-resistant aortoartedtis [48].

Surgical Treatment
The em ofTA sugical treatment dates back to the late 1940s and early 1950s.

20th century In 1951, Japanese researchers K. Shimizu and K. Sano reported the
first successful interventions on the branches of the aortic arch [77]. Surgical
concepts and ideas changed, transthoracic interventions were replaced by
extrathoracic operations. The tempting idea of simultaneous reconstruction of both
carotid arteries did not justify itself, since these operations significantly increase
the risk of hemonhagic stroke. Therefore, one-stage bicarotid reconstructions were
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replaced by sugeries with gradual inclusion of the caxotid artedes into the

bloodstream [72].
One ofthe most difficult sections ofthe surgical treatment ofTA is operations

on the thoracoabdominal aorta, visceral and renal arteries ln the literatue, the

pdority of the first operations on the thoracoabdominal aorta is given to surgeons

from Baltimore. In 1949 H.T. Bahnson et al. published 2 observations' The first

case involved sugery on a 35-year-old woman with high aortic occlusion' In 2

cases, a l7-year-old girl had a narrowing located immediately above tlte renal

arteries, while the patient had severe arterial hypertension The authors did not dare

to perform a reconstructive intervention and limited themselves to arterial

denervation ofthe renal vessels and omentopexy ofthe constriction zone [6]'

Almost all the first publications concerning the surgical featment of stenotic

lesions of the thoracic aorta and renal arteries were interPreted in the litentue of

those years as atypical coarctation ofthe aort4 and only after the publication of S'

Kimoto in 1960 and K. Inada in 1963' atypical coaxctation with damage to the

renal arteries began to be associated with Takayasu'sdisease Today's views make it

possible to convincingly interpret these flrst operations in patienls with atypical

coarctation as in patients suffering ftom TA [33].

In l95l E.J. Beattie published an observation of surgical treatment in a 19-

year-old girl suffering from arterial hyPertension. Angiography revealed narrowing

of the aorta just below the diaphragm. In this regard, the authors performed a

resection ofthe nanowed area with prosthetics with a homograft By the time of

discharge, the patient noted a decrease in blood pressure p]'
In 1952, F . Glenn was the first to use the distal part of the splenic artery as a

shunt, performing, in fact, bypassing the narrowed suprapbrenic thoracic aorta

though the celiac trunk [23] .

In 1953, the New York surgeon R.A. Deterling et al ln 1991, a case was

publishecl in which the authors performed a resection of the supradiaphxagmatic

part ofthe thoracic aorta with prosthesis with a homograft in a 23-year-old woman

ofPuerto Rican origin [15].
The first successful simultaneous reconstruction of an atypical coarctation and

renal artery was performed on a l2-year-old girl by surgeons ftom the University

of Washington J.M. Stokes et al. in 1960 [82]. The same patient underwent aorto-

right renal bypass grafting at the second stage.

In 1964, the Swedish surgeons V' Bjork and F. Intonti,

literature, collected 26 cases of atypical coarctation located

studied the

supra- and

having
in the

subphrenic part ofthe aorta. In 12 cases, reconstructive operations were performed,

9 of which were successful. The authors themselves reported an observation of an
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l8-year-otd girl with stenosis of the supra- and subdiaphragmatic part of the aorta

in combination with stenosis of the right renal artery. This patient underwent

successful aorto-aortic bypass and aorto-right renal bypass (Fig. 2) [9].

Figure 2. Surgery diagram according to V. Bjdrk and F. Intonti (l9g), aorto-aortic bypass
grafting, right renal artery replacement

The authors noted extremely poor follow-up of 14 non-operated patients.

Their average life expectancy was 30 years. The following year, F. Robicsec et al.

publish literature data on 33 patients with atypical coarctation and cite 3 own

observations [63].
In 1967 M.E. DeBakey et al. publish the first major statistics ofreconstructive

surgery, which includes 26 patients with atypical coarctation, ofwhich 16 patients,

aged 6 to 41 years, had combined stenotic lesions of the thoracoabdominal aorta

and renal arteries. In all cases, bypass surgery with reconstruction of the renal

arteries was performed. A brilliant result was obtained. There were no lethal

outcomes among the operated patients, in 15 cases a stable hypotensive effect was

achieved. In a 7-year-old patient, a left-sided nephrectomy had to be performed to

conect pressue due to developed renal artery thrombosis [14].
In Russi4 the first successful reconstructive operation was Performed by B.V.

Petrovsky in 1961 in a l4-year-o1d boy with stenosis of both renal arteries. This

patient underwent a mesenteric-renal anastomosis on the right [60]. In 1962, A.V.
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Pokrovsky was the first in the world to use the thoracopbrenolumbotomy
developed by him to approach the thoracoabdominal aorta. visceral and renal
arteries. This access abroad was called "Russian access', 172]. In l97l L.y.
Pokovsky et al. the operation of transaortic endarterectomy from the
thoracoabdominal aorta and its hanches was developed and put into practice. This
technique made it possible to successfully restore blood flow in the aorta. visceral
and renal arferies in patients with fibrotic changes in the vessel wall [61].

In 1960-1970. in the department of ISSH them. A.N. Bakuleva is rapidly
accumulating experience in the surgical treatment of this disease. This becomes
possible because patients from all far comers of the USSR begin to concenhate in
the department. Already in 1991, A.V. pokovsky publishes the results of surgical
treatment of303 patients, which at that time was the world,s largest experience in
the surgical treatment ofsuch patients [29].

The development of endovascular technologies, good immediate results and
low invasiveness have made it possible to use these methods in the treatment of
patients with Takayasu's artedtis. However, the mid-term and long-term results of
endovascular operations on the carotid and renal arteries in Takayasu's disease
indicate a higher risk ofrestenosis both after angioplasty and after stenting. Despite
the lack of large comparative studies, the tesults of open surgery seem to be more
impressive. According to most authors, the frequency ofrestenosis after prosthetics
of the renal and carotid artedes in patients with aortoarteritis is lower than after
endovascular operations. In addition, open reconstructions are more appropriate for
prolonged stenoses, as well as for vascular occlusions [20].

Disputes about the need to use stents during endovascular procedures in
patients with aortoarteritis do not subside among specialists. Thus, in a study
published by Korean scientists, the authors argue that angioplasty without stent
implantation has advantages in tems of 5-year patency and the fiequency of
resteno-calls in the long term after the intervention. In their study group, the rate of
lestenoses after angioplasty ofthe renal arteries was g%, while after stenting, the
rate of restenoses reached 660/o [57]. Autho6 from India adhere to the same pomt
of view, giving preference to primary balloon aagioplasty and using stenting in
case ofrestonosis and other complications. The 5-year renal artery patency in this
study was 67% [761. In a meta-analysis of 7 studies, which included 266 patients,
it was shown that the frequency ofrestenoses is higher in the group ofpatients who
underwent renal artery stenting compared with patients who underwent only
angioplasty of the renal arteries. Despite this, the reduction in the level of arterial
hypertension was similar in both groups, and the frequency ofdirect complications
after surgery is higher in patients after angioplasty [36]. In a study by Chinese
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scientists, the primary patency of the renal arteries was higher after balloon

angioplasty compared with stenting (90.1% versus 75.60/o), and the incidence of
restenosis and the need for reoperations were higher in the group of patients after

stenting ofthe renal arteries [59].
Literature data based on the analysis of long-term results of surgical and

conservative treatment made it possible to identift some characteristic features of
the course and the possibility ofpredicting the results oftreatment. Ovel the years,

there have been certain shifts: in particular, in determining the tactical issues of
teating patients, heated discussions between therapists and surgeons about the

advantages ofthe methods oftreatment offered by each side are a thing ofthe past.

In this regard, there is no doubt that the treatment of patients should be

comprehensive - adequate anti-inflammatory therapy, reaching the stage of
morphological remission, and only then - reconstructive intervention.
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